The Pallavan Family celebrated Janmashtami with all passion and zealous on August 23, 2019 during the
special assembly at the ground in the afternoon . Students of Pallavan of different classes donned the
roles of Lord Sri Krishna and Gopikas amongst many other characters related to Janmashtami .
Krishna Janmashtami that is Lord Krishna’s Birth day also known as Krishnashtami, Saatam Aatham,
Gokulashtami, Ashtami Rohini, Srikrishna Jayanti, Sree Jayanti. Celebrated on the eighth day
of Savana month, Janmashtami marks the birth of Lord Krishna, an avatar of Lord Vishnu.
Children came dressed in, as Krishna and Radha and other colorful outfits with flutes. The Assembly
ground was decorated colorfully with Jhankis depicting the “Image of Lord Krishna and Radha” by the
students of class VIII, IX and XI .
A dance was conducted to mark the birth of the deity. A thrilling dance performance was given by
Vaidahi Vyas of class-VIII A, which hogged the limelight.
A song was sung by Madhvi Sharma and Khushi Sharma from class eleventh.
A fancy dress competition for Nursery at the junior school Patan and at the Junior School Jhalawar were
also held where the girls were dressed up as Radha and the boys as Sri Krishna. With their laudable
performance, they lighted up the stage and mesmerized the audience. And the programme was ended by
the “Matki Phod Event” in which only girls took part house wise and yellow house was the winner, they
took the least time to beat the Matki.
The pranks of Lord Krishna marked the event more fun and frolic. It also made awareness about Indian
tradition, custom and culture. It conveyed the strong message “Victory of good over evil.” The event
concluded with the message of the Principal. She reminded the students about Lord Krishna’s devotion
and obedience to his master.

